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IWER SAYS PEPPER

OULD CONTROL IDEAS

OF RELIGION AT PENN

penology Professor De--

Blares Trustee oeeKs to
jimit Doctrinal Beliefs.
lass-meeti- ng of Free

Speech Advocataes Urged
r

Important developments tn the contr-
ols ..... 4hn dismissal of Dr. Scott

mine irm ,no ieacill,, Bl""-- Ul ",u
ferfilty of Pennsylvania were Drougm
fglit today. Amons them Is tlio publl- -

v -- i atninmcnt Dy ur. ijiEmner

IMtmer, professor of psychology at the
"Rttslty, supplcmonuntr reccm nccusa-- S

ma(i0 by Wharton Barker and as- -

ucuibu """""" ""RHlng tnai
l"Efght to Impose hla "religious Ideals"

58 the university
11 rcsolutlonadopted by the Centra,

ImXZ' stand with' the public until
ttltmlvcrslly of Pennsylvania has been
flLwd of a stain put upon Its name

KSJdT becomes' the foundation for Its
Rajfulnes'- -

Ib . a ivrnrrlfl. executor of the
iiirnruu ,,., ,,,.
SI ... Mnrlmr. lma also ntven nssur- -

fflvfh.f ii will not bo long before his
film that capital and monopoly oro unlt--

to suppress froe expressions of op n.
S.i .hn University will bo substantially
llSSstrated.

rjiietor Winner's statement today Is tlio
SMt of a recent denial on tho part of
it? I'cppcr, n trusieo 01 mu uiuuBiijr,
(fit cver advocated any ncUon In
Section with Doctor Ncarlng which
ISht bo construed as a blow at religious
Sftty in the University.

tt WITMER DEMANDS HEPL.Y,
Rj... nfitniKF cnlls UDon Mr. Pepper

RVato "frankly tho extent to which ho!

.rmit hia religious convictions to
wouiu y -- ! n ftm.ri,r nf thn
bJird of trustees In voting for or against

candidate for an ofllco or
faitruction " He also asks Mr. Pepper to

if hn la wrong In asserting

fSit he (Mr Pepper) cast the only vote

?& adopted by tho trustees-o- ne of
fthe most liberal existing in
it tho present nine " " -
'ttnaes:

reasons for bcltovlns that Sir
that tho college curriculum hould

f, reduced to a minimum nurnoer ui
lAat the content and methods of lnstruc-!in- i

mo dine tho mind and
"?. '?m. iViM.nta in conform ty to hl
SSpui and ethical Ideal.."
4t another point In tho statement Doc-

tor Wltmer observes.
Professor Noarlni? represents perhaps one

ittrtma ot educational vnury ..mm. Viu..y
Iil hla atudents. I believe, call attention to

mm io ia u !"" "
".makes them think. Mr. Pepper la sup-Mi-

to represent the opposite extreme, and
BUM. If he had tho power, put hla Ideal Into
practice." ,

BgMuch attention is being given a letter
Uiued by Albert Journeay. captain of tho
1511 football team, Homer n. auuivau,
5dltor of the Punch Bowl; Paul T. Delsscf

ramp nnno. Jr.. as student commlt- -
Rm, and sent to nlumnl of tho University

It that Institution "have been held up to
ra,ii.iii nf ihn student bodies of every
Wyerslty of our size und standing In the
Country because or tno reactiuimiy um-Tud- o

of our board of trustees toward
iMil.ml freedom" It calls upon tho
itffdents and alumnao to demand Doctor
Nesting's retention.

The communication says. In part- -

whnn a rlcht to cxnect that tho Board of
.Trustees ithall pay less attention to their pers-

onal Interest, and glo more heed to their
ilrost Trilr action In waiting for tho closing

f the Unlveraity before talcing this step can
eory do regarueu witn uuspicton uy mo
tlusents, when they recall how undergraduate
inritmzatlons nave met similar uimrnpm in
Ike past.

Adaltlonal injustice arises from the act
titt it Is unusual for notification of dismissal
tacomo through the dean, not later than the
iprlnr months Neither of theso precedents

as compiled with. These thlnga are moro
ialflcant when we consider that other mem-
bra of tho faculty have also been dlscrlm- -

:uea against

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

,1 WASHINGTON, Juno 2S.

For easteirn Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Fair tonight and Tuesday; light
hrlable winds.

Scattered thundershowers occurred In
eaitern Pennsylvania and New Jersey
list night, and during the last 21 hours
ihowers havn rnvereri n. lnrtro nartion of

Bb great central valleys, the plains
.States and tho eastern half of the cot-0- 3

belt. Fair weather Is reported this
Cornlnc from all nt thn Atlnntlo States.
the Ohio basin and the Lake region.
geasonable temperatures are reported
generally from all parts of the country,
the. abnormal denartures seldom exceed- -

Bag 4 degrees, except in Montana and
.western Canada, where there la a de-
ficiency of 10 or 12 degrees.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Okservatlona taken at 8 a. m. Eaatern tlmo.
al Low

laat Italn- - Veloc- -Station
1M1...'".- - " - n't. fall. Wind, Ity Weather,

BIV 10 Clear
SJtaotlc city,... (H 6B ,04 NE o ClearWjmarclc. tf. D, Mi (13 . . NW 2 Clear
gallon. Masa.,.. ftS M ,, N O Clear

alo, N. Y,... IH BS ,, NW 4 Clear
JJteajo, in.,,,, r,n no , , E 8 p Cloudy
Oe.veland. O,.,.. 01 M .. BE 14 Clear

Mfr. Col mi M 01 N 14 P Cloudy
KSaft.J S M ,. NE 4

Clear
cloudy

BE 10
,28 8W 10 P Cloudy

ewltaston. Tex,, 82 8J ,, 8W 10 Clear
"iTISDUrg- -. Pa., Ki M ,, N fl Clear

J'ltteraa. n. O.. T4 TO ,, NE 14 P.Cloudj
ifltna, Mont.,.. 44 42 .. SW 4 Clear
iUfnn a r aw ni .84 NW 14 Cloudy

JiftionvUle FlaV TB 70 ,01 N O Clear.. NW 8 Cloudy
Urtlle. kV. . 7rt to .. E 4 Cloudy

etnnnii Tnn 70 70 .03 BW 12 P.Cloudy
Orl'eana ." 80 80 W 4
."."...V" 62 51 ,80 N is ciear

04 US ,14 N 4 Cloudy
tlahnmn nv 70 TO 24 BE a P.Cloudy

SMfalphla ! 66 M .12 N 8 Clear
Aria 72 TO E 4 Clear

ilUburirn, Pa.. RA RJ4 E fl P Cloudy
llantf Me,.. M lut NE o Clear
iland, Ore MM,, N 4 Clear
&kf ran Art IO B H Clear

l. Mo,'.! 70 Oil 3 Sll B 14 Rain
K nui Aiinn im n ,vo B 4 Cloudy
?'t Lake. Utah. (12 Ba . . N 4 Cloudy

afi. VMnot.m KO W 8 Clear
If&anton, Pa ',. 02 48 I ', W 4 Clear

NW 4 P Cloudy
ulnrton . fid its NE 4 Clear
nipeg CO 62 ,40 Calm. Cloudy

p Observations at Philadelphia
'. a a. si.
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Ration laat 24 hour.................. .
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Almanac of the Day
eta T P.M.

' ruaa tomorrow 4. a.m.
rise 0:11 p.m.

Lamps to Be Lighted
and other vehicle. ........ 1H0p,

The Tides
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VENIKG LEDGER-PHIUABELP- HTA HOKDAY, JUNE 28,
FOUND-S- ET OP TEETH;
OWNER MUST I'RQVE PROPERTY
Mild Excitement prevails at the

Bellovue-Stratfor-

hTl.h are ?r,llnariIV harmless sort of
mil? Wpt n lho moulh wild anl.Sn.il? Ml cf molars- - not "f!- - PTC'

"PPnce, had caused con-siderable excitement In ono of 1'hlladcl- -
4jcm,lnfr hotel8' and Incidentally

Bivcn managers and employes n prob- -
.m eB?,ve: rhc S0l""ce of trouble Is aof teeth which were dropped on
n.1!L.?lv?nM!l outsl(e of the Uellovue-u- i

,,.nn.d' however' unwillingly, theu
to.lnko charge of them pendingthe claim of the owner.

lt.1I.np.Pu"e, i"11" wn Several persons
passing tho entrance saw a set of teeth ontno pavement A young w omnn Bcreamed,two men stopped and then edged away
from It, and a south pursued a man who
no mougnt migiu bo the possessor of themolars It did not occur to him that tho
tcethlcss person would probably bo more
acutely awnro of his loss than anybody
else Tho elderly gentleman was Justpassing the Manufacturers' Club when thoyouth saw him, and when ho caught him
tho man was at the Union League Tho
gentleman was horrified at tho youth's
suggestion, and vehemently denied owner-
ship.

Meanwhile tho teeth lay on tho pave-
ment and a ring van formed around them.
They might havd been a snake, Judging
from tho actions of the onlookers Dually
a bellboy gingerly shoved a paper ttndor
tho offending artlclo and carried It Inside
Tho hotel could not disclaim rcsnonslbll- -
Ity for the caro of It, as it was directly
In front of tho entrance.

Tho set of teeth, of which two of tho
molars are miflsing, was given tho hotel
sleuth, "William Whltcomb, for examina-
tion He declared, nfter a thorough In-
vestigation, that tho owner Is a man

30 and 40 years of ngc, that ho U
probably moro than 6 feet In height and
weighs moro than 1H) pounds Meanwhllo
Clerks Ncllson and AU"n are guarding tho
teoth and are eagerly watching ovory
middle-age- d giant who enters tho hotel,
expecting him to tnko tho set off their
hands.

WAITRESS SAVES $1105

Fund Kept From Wages of 15 Cents
an, Hour During Ten Years.

Mrs A. Makowskl, employed for 10

years as a waltresi In a restaurant for
15 cents nn hour, Bavcd tho sum of
51405 80. The figures were given today
during the trial of a suit before Judgo
Flnlcttcr Action was Instituted by Mrs
Makow ski's husband to compel the Phila-
delphia Savings fund Society to have
n credit deposit In their name.

Tho plaintiff nlleged that before their
marrlago the couplo agreed to save their
money together," each contributing to
a saving fund. Mr Makowskl contended
that ho wns entitled, under tho ante-
nuptial contract, to a part of the $1405 SO.

Ho lost tho suit, and was required to
bear tho costs of tho action because no
evidence was produced to show that the
marrlago agreement really existed.

FRANKFORD TEACHER TO STAY

Professor Meadowcroft, English
Head, Declines Trenton Offer.

Prof. Charles Walter Meadowcroft, re-

cently appointed head of the department
of English at tho Frankford High School,
to be opened in September, gavo assur-anc- o

today that ho would decline tho offer
of tho Trenton Board of Education, which
has been endeavoring to secure his serv-
ices ns head of the history department In
the Trenton High School

Professor Meadowcroft has been an In-

structor In tho Frankford annex of the
Central High School for several years He
Is well known In that section, his family
being nmong-th- oldest in tho neighbor-
hood. He has recently receied numerous
offers from other cities, and It was
thought ho would accept that from Tren-
ton in snlto of his recent promotion In
this city

Police Court Chronicles
Somo dogs should be sold by the pound

and others by tho foot, according to Wil-

liam Butler He bellees that the sys-

tem of determining canine values Is all
wrong. Butler also Intends to revolu-
tionize the methods used for Judging cats
He believes that "a cat's as good as It's
heavy and ns bad as It's light."

A long, thin black cat, according to
Butler, Is a trouble-make- r nnd never
works on tho level. A Bhort black cat. ho
contends, means peace nnd good luck.

This animal expert prides himself upon
his ability to guess the weight of a cat
nnd dog by looking at it. He was

his abllltj along this line bo- -

tween drinks In a Lancaster avenue sa-

loon when an acquaintance bet Butler
that he couldn't guess the weight ot the
cats and dogs In the neighborhood

Somewhat unsteadily the men sauntered
along Lancaster avenue, and nfter But-

ler bought a small pair of scales he tried
as a guesser. A terrier ""It weighs 16 bounds

shouted Butler. Then he shoved It on the
scales. As the dog didn't ow anything

about the bet he objected. While Butler
was trying to force the terrier to get
weighed against his will Sergeant Brown
happened along. Unfortunately the owner

of the terrier arrived at the same time.
Butler's companion fled

"I'm Just weighing dogs on a bet," said
Butler. This didn't sound good to tne
sergeant or the dog's master. The dog
expert was taken to the,39 and Lan-cast- er

avenue atatlon. Magistrate Boyle
a glance that the prlsone. was

In no condition to guess or even tnlnK,

and discharged him.

A Colorado Vacation

Doesn't Cost Much

--Go This Summer
low fares In effectWith the very

daily June 1 to September 90 only J30

fpr round trip from Chicago; ?25 from
St. Louis and the possibility ot good

board aa low as 18 per week, Colorado

has proven to be tha place of places (or

a ral vacation.
The turquotso aky, constant sunshine,

Invigorating air, cool nights, wonder-

ful enow-cappe- d mountains, canyons,

Jakes, streams, the unusual opportuni-

ties tor outdpor sports, make one won-

der how any one has ever failed to visit
Colorado.

you don't car to go all thy way to
thi Coast this yaar. by all rowans
lilit c7ioado-- th eH- -

"Rocky Mountain
Wy.r,"

fornla Bxnrasa" and otbar fast trains
via Rook Island Llnea Provide the bwt

blockin railway travel. Automatic
modem all-ste-

dining car wrvlui
Onl direct line . iwj --- --

'h.""I .""", SroaTlT. V ib.; Ro.. k
V I ILt UI1U11V v ar i .. ..

j.i.?.-,,- o T..iniss.'a
.'"'Si.lt'-rrtLi.- i. Pi H M Brows, D MH1

1 itdfWJf - " r- jj,mw-- 1' gMf?' "

HOLD-U- P VICTIM DYING

Thugs Attack Three-- Men in West
Philadelphia Other Crimes.

One man Is dying and two others are In
n, serious condition In the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital ns tho result
of thtlgs" aggressions In West Philadel-
phia early today.

The attacks wcro made within a. mtlo of
each other and the pollco think that they
were tho work of one gang. Tho most
seriously Injured of the victims Is deorgo
B Mallory, 24, ot 133 North Mllltck
street, who was found with a fractured
skull near 63d and Vino streets The sec-

ond man wns Michael Saronskl, 22, of 7410

Haverford avenue, who was waylaid and
beaten unconscious under tho bright
lights at the corner of B2d nnd Market
streets. James Curtis, 22, n farmer who
lives near Swcdesboro, N. 3, was found
at 62d street and Woodland nvenuo In a
serious condition.

Dealing with men nneatcd for stealing
automobiles In the same manner that
horse thleVM were treated In former
years was recommended today by Captain
of Dotcctlves Cameron as tho only way
to stop the numerous automobile thefts
which hnvo kept tho pollco busy for
weeks Forty-on- o machines have been
stolen this month

A Negro gavo the pollco nnd City Hall
guards nn exciting tlmo yesterday when
he slid down banisters from the fifth to
tho first floors of City Hall In nn pt

to cscnpe The mnn, Charles Ketch,
30 years old, of 13th and Carpenter streets,
was recaptured and locked In a heavily-barre- d

cell.

Dotectlvcq havo succeeded In locating
the room of Samuel Neuman, who was
arrested on Saturday for n bogus pro- -
tographlng schemo In which ho Ilceccd
his victims out of J2 each for proposed
enlargements ot small photogrnphi which
they gave him Tho police havo assorted
tho pictures and havo arranged that tho
photographs will bo on exhibition at tho
station houso tonight so that owners may
claim them

A negro watchman and porter who had
been In tho employ of tho Joel Dally
Davis Company, COO Market street, for
seven cnrs and was trusted Implicitly,
had a hearing today following his
arrest jestcrday by Detectives Oscar
Brown and Harry Greeby, accused of n
long series of thefts from tho store,
amounting to sovcral thousand dollars
Tho detectives established a "plant" In
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neighborhood arrested
about malt packages parcel

post. Charles Kelsli, yArs
South street wife,

Gertrude Smith, Warnock street,
arrested They

ball.

Cieorgo Bell, alias Charles
Wright, alias Frank Minclll, ar-
rested poslofrlco Inspectors

County Prison todas after serving
sentence Impersonating

secret service ngent, ordered
taken Wilmington, Del., Judgo
Thompson United States District
Court wnrant removal

tried Wilmington William
Garflnkcl William Mlsel, alias Mis-sic-

alias Mansfield, alias Cohen, atlas
Matshalt, Mossons, charge
using malli defraud connection

fako bankruptcy

William Oalncq, Washington
arrested morning

Market streets Dctcctlcs Harbrldge
Marks dispatch warrant from

Washington police department charg-
ing passing worthless checks

Capital City aggregating several
hundred dollars Oalnes
Washington authorities Magistrate
Beaton hearing morning City
Hall.

John Keller, jcars
'Master streets, student Penn-
sylvania Collego aettsburg.
drowned while swimming Johnson dnm,

Shenandoah, yesterday Keller
spending vacation uncle

John Keller,
ticket salesman Broad Street Stntlon,

fitting hlmielf ministry
fathor today bring

body back burial

Harry' Goodyear, jenrs Jnmei
Brown, Hast Ashmead

street, Gcrmantown, reported mis-
sing Ocrmnntown police today
relatives Goodenr young

houao josterdny afternoon
League Island Navy Yard

failed return Brown
sailor y furlough

scaffold
today seriously Injured William Boycr,

jcars mason, West Turner
street, Longfellow School, Tncony

Pratt streets Frnnkfo-- d

Hospital suffering Internal Injurlei
bruises

TO FIT FEET

Chic and Dainty)
Models

Designed by
the Dalsimer
Shoe Stylist

Exclusive atyle
Skilled workmanship
Excellence of material
And moderately priced.

OING AWAY always pre-

sents a problem in the se-

lection of footwear that isG
correct in style and

proper for tho many occasions

and "affairs" of vacation time.

We offer you the advice of

experts who can fit and please

you with a style for every pur-

pose and occasion. Our large
assortment is being constantly
replenished with all the newest
Btyles that have passed the cen-

sorship of Dame Fashion.

(F)

(A) AH dull calf with a
neat ornament, bmaii l $3.50tongue and leather I

Louis heel. J

IB) An all'White design,
Egypt ienns linen L $4.00

beaded or nam nt;j
Spanish Louis heel

(C) The daintiest, richest
creation in Dress
Pumps. Patent leather, f SO.OU
white silk bound vamp j
ono! top.

A side-lac- e Oxford.
Patent or dull leather I ok
in combination with f PJUU

pearl grey or putty kid. J

A slioper of elegant
simplicity. Finest sat-- 1 4.00
in, fit olack or colors, f
4&0 potent leather. )

Sport Oxford of whte
Nubuck, trimmed wxth
mahogany Russia or $4.50
green calf or patent
leather. Rubber sole
anil heel.

met
Shoe Store

in Seventeen Shadaa

,SiW. &

124f608 Market St.
"in. !- -.
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DICKSON WILL GIVES

$100,000 TO U. OF P.

Distinguished Lawyer Endows
Institution of Which Ho Was
a Trustee.

An endowment of $100,000 to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Is made In a cod-
icil to the will of Samuel Dickson, former
prominent attorney, trustee of the Unl.
vcrslty ot Pennsjlvanla, member of the
Hoard of City Trusts and director of a
number of corporations, who died at his
home, Ml Clinton street, May 28, aged 78

enrs,
Tho will, admitted to probate today,

was executed November IS, 1914. The codi-
cil making tho bequest to the University
was attached February 3, 1915. The en-
dowment Is as a memorial to the testa-
tor's wife, who died In August, 1913. The
codicil sets forth:

"I glo and bequeath to the trustees of
tho University of Pennsylvania tho sum
of 3100,000, to be held ag the Fanny
Hazard Dickson Memorial Fund, and
one-ha- lf of the Income thereof to be
nppllcd to the maintenance of the Wil-
liam Pepper Clinical Laboratory of Medi-
cine, nnd the other half the income
thereof to be applied In the discretion
of the board of trustees to the uses of
the Latin and Orcek departments of the
college "

In thn petition accompanying tho will,
the value of Mr. Dickson's estate Is
glen as $110,000, Including 310,000 of
realty,

The text of the will proper, which was
executed November 13, 1914, places the
estate In trust for the benefit of a Jon,
Arthur O Dickson, during his life The
trust continues for 21 years nfter death
of tho sou, with ono halt the liuonio to
be paid to his children and grandchil-
dren nnd tho remntnlng half of the

to go to John C. Dickson, a brother
ot the teslntor nnd his children if nn
children survlvo tho son the trust is to
cense nt the son's death

Mary O Hollls, lato of 40S Jlorcland
avenue, Chestnut Hill, left nn estate of
370,000 to a daughter, Gcrtrudo Hollls,
and a sister, Anna W. Long

Charles W. Duane, lato of Philadel-
phia, who died at Vcntnor. N. J., Juno
19, left his 360,000 estate to his widow,
Emma C. Duane, and two sons, Ilussell
and William Duane.

i

Xri'S.
LIBERTY BELL "COPS" STUDY

Police Guardians Delve in Lore for
Transcontinental Qui.

L'npreparedness Is the last thought In
the minds of the four big policemen who
have been nppolntcd as the guard for the
Liberty Bell on Its hazardous trip to the
const Therefore, they are burning the
midnight oil these ntghta to the end that
they may have sulllcient ammunition In
the way of lore concerning the old relic
to repel the volleys of questions that will

Don't use up
"V fighting

r Let it work

ilTll ftNIlt "VHSBiBBBBBHlBBBBBBHBBHSBlBBVPaiBHlBHBBVBHHBaHajHMlHBBB

dirt J

for you in

cool or lukewarm water.
It's the easy-wa- y,

time-savi- ng helper for the
tired housekeeper.

ean a

Your grocer has the new

Fels-So- ap Powder
You are sure to like it.

...

be hurled at tlim by eountlei inqflfsltfv
thousands' on the trip to the-- coast.

The four guardians are James) 3 QufrR.
Joseph W Franks, William B Bykes ftftd
James Jackson --were told by Director
Porter that they must be ready to answer
any questions they might b asked, and
they are taking no chances.

Those members of tho force who accom-
panied tho bell on previous trips say that
the four IJeau nmmmels hava ho concep-
tion of what they are In. for But they
are more than confident that by next
Monday there will be no legitimate

for which they will not have an an-
swer nt the tip of their tongues

your

Copyright, C. J. Heppe & Son, 131S.

Life
.. . j.:

Why Good Teeth
Loner

strength

All of us are directly and personally interested in xne quc&uim ;

life of health. So the Public Ledger has gone to headquarters to
secure a series of twelve articles dealing with these matters, x ne

writer is the leader among the popular medical authors

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D.
President of the African Academy ofMedicine

Hutchinson's authorltJF position in the of
Doctor
particularly qualified him to expf s the latest, accepteMiews on the various

subjects he lias chosen. The title of the first article given above.
SisterHave

Cm

Human Body Its Own Drug Store-'W- hy Brothers and

Different Natures," "Why Cats and Dogs Have No Place in a City wny
Laughing Is Good for You" and "The Benefits and Dangers of Exercise,'

Every one of these articles contains helpful, constructive WftonJ
souna scientifically; all are written in the author s most fnW vn-t-he

popular style which has made his efforts so dtff ,l&?fi2
writers. One complete-articl-

e wil be printed each

Good Teeth Mean a Long Life" will appear in the

Sunday, July 4th
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